
 

Breath Prayers. 

1. *Inhale* “Your word gives life.” *Exhale* “May Your word bear fruit in me.” 

2. *Inhale* “You do not condemn me.” *Exhale* “Help me to turn from sin.” 

3. *Inhale* “I praise You, Lord,” *Exhale* “I am fearfully and wonderfully made.”  

4. *Inhale* “You know me fully.” *Exhale* “You love me fully.”  

5. *Inhale* “You will keep in perfect peace” *Exhale* “Him whose mind is fixed on 
You.”  

6. *Inhale* “You are the Good Teacher.” *Exhale* “Teach me Your ways.” 

7. *Inhale* “You are my hiding place.” *Exhale* “In You there is safety.” 

8. *Inhale* “You are my Shepherd.” *Exhale* “You lead me into peace.” 

9. *Inhale* “God, I am Your Child.” *Exhale* “You are my Healer.”  

10. *Inhale* “God of love,” *Exhale* “Show me the way of love.” 

11. *Inhale* “Be still Oh, my soul,” *Exhale* “Trust in God.”  

12. *Inhale* “Father,” *Exhale* “Into Your hands, I commit my Spirit.” 

13. *Inhale* “Lord, You deliver me,” *Exhale* “Because You delight in me.”  

14. *Inhale* “You are with me.” *Exhale* “I will not fear.”  



15. *Inhale* “You are working for good,” *Exhale* “Even in this.”  

16. *Inhale* “You are my strength,” *Exhale* “Whom shall I fear?” 

17. *Inhale* “I lift up my eyes,” *Exhale* “From You my help comes.” 

18. *Inhale* “I am confident,” *Exhale* “For You are my confidence.” 

19. *Inhale* “I have no fear,” *Exhale* “I trust You with all of my heart.” 

20.*Inhale* “I have wisdom,” *Exhale* “For You are my Counselor.”  

21. *Inhale* “I am equipped,” *Exhale* “For You make me strong.”  

22.*Inhale* “Jesus, I need You,” *Exhale* “I give You control.” 
23. *Inhale* “The way may be dark,” *Exhale* “But You light my path.”  

24.*Inhale* “You are my Helper,” *Exhale* “With You, I’ve no lack.”  

25.*Inhale* “My heart is heavy,” *Exhale* “I give you my burdens.”  


